
xd' the Town of 11rantford is now, or hercafter imay be requiroI to
manage, conduct, administer, and carry on the Municipal Government

:daffairs of the said Corporation of the Town of Brantford.

3. Ail such fly-law ur v-laiws, R1ules andI Reguilations as wereBy-L&we, &c.,
S enacted, passed and. adopted by the said Board of Directors of the said 'f Cnato remain inCrand River Navigation Company, and were i force at the time force.

the said Navigation property and-inconi bCcaTte vested iii the said
Corporat ion of the Town of Brantford, in nainner aforesaid, in so far

; the saine nay be found and dcemed ieedful ani proler by the said
30 Corporation of the Town of Brantford, touching the control, manage-

ment, and disposition of the said Navigation property, and income and
the appointment, duty and condact of its oflicers, clerks and servants,
and ail sucli other mat ters as shall or may appertain thereto, shal remain
and continue in full force and effect until the said Corporation of

I5 the Town of Brantford shall repeal, alter, or amend the saine, or enact.
pass. and adopt others instead thereof.

4. The Tariff of Tolls as establishcd by the saidiNavigation Company Tariffto re-
and as now in force, shall,contintue and reiain the Tariff of Tolls to be mail in to.re.
levied, raised, and colecteil upon the said Navigation urtil such time

20 as the saine may bc altered, amended, or repealed by tho said Cor-
poration of the Towin of Brantford.

.1. Ail leases of hydraulie or other rights., powers, or privileges Leaes, &c.,
which were grantei by the said Grand River Navigation Company, to contiue,
and arc now subsisting and unexpi.red, siall continue in fill force and t, belong " t

25 effect according to the terns and conditions thereof, and for the unex- corroration.
pired periods thereby created, nless otherwise agreed upon between
the said Corporation of the Town of Brantford and the said Lessees,
the said Corporation being and the same is lereby declared to bc the
Lessor, and entitled to the rents and profits secured by the said leases,

:10 and to the exercise of ail such legal rights and powers as are thereby
crcated.

6. The said Corporation of the Town of BrantFord shall have full Corporation
power and authority to mortgage the said' Navigation property and may sel or
income, or any part thercof, or to soli and dispose of the same, or so"i°,a r

:t:5 much thercof as it may from time to time find requisite and necessary perty:
for the promotion of the rights and interests of the said Corporation, in
so far as those rights and interests may be affectei thercby: Provided
:tlways, that in the exercise of such power and authority the said Cor-
poration shall take care that the benefits, advantages, and usefuilness of

40 the said Navigaiion as it now exists are in no way impaired or iijured.

7. In case if any such sale of the said Navigation property tid Butaubject to
income, or any part thereof, such sale shall be deemed to have passed, Certin duties
and shall pass the said Navigation property and income, or such part or navrgatdsnt.
parts thereof as may be so sold, to the purchaser thercof, with ail the

45 riglhts, privileges, and appurtenances, and subject to ail the duties and
obligations which the Act of Incorporation of the said Grand River
Navigation Company gave or imposed, with reference to the maintaining,
keeping up, managing, conducting, and carrying on the said Navigation,
whilst the saine continued the property of the said Company.

50 8. Notwithstanding any thing herein contained, it shall always be Her Majeaty'a
lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors to assume the posses- rights to re-
sion of the said Navigation, and of ail the works and dependencies "ained


